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verurnment, or refise allcgince tLo that which I proposed, in
accordanc wii'i th the fu îdamîentîal priuciple tIaL thep unbli
iauithority coiiads the oiedience and respect< of ali tis sub-
jects. IL 18 also imIlittedi ithait. the peuple o lie goveinedl
ave tue righLt to idopt or reject torms of govenmnt, or re-

fuse allegianceL t tt wihicl: i proposd, in accordance with
furamîieritilprinciples. 'Th e people of this country litîd
beyed and respecti th authorityI toi wlieh th I iluc -
tances u4surrounidintg i ts infanc T mù iipelled i te be suhrject. A

company of adveniturers, knoivîil as tle Il. Il. Co., and i'n
vith certain powers g ranted by llis 3\ jesty Charles 1 est -
lisihed itsielf ini Rtperu Land ai i n the North-Ws Terr-l
tory for trading ipurposes oiy. 'l'his Compy comisted if
inany persns reqlIuesting a ceitainl cuîlititution, but as there
wIs a question of commerce only the constitution was foried
in rùférernce thereto yet, since there was at the tiiml no go-
veriientt to see to the interesîtsof a people ailrea(y existing iln
the cutryt, it becaime necetsary for judicial oflicers tu have
recourse to the Hudsoi's Bay Company. They inaiguratied
thît îciIes of governmlieit whib, slightly muditied ly sub-
sequticit circumstances, rtleid thiis country up to a receit
date.

WlhereaMs, thte goveriment th occupied was far froim an-
swering the wanfs of the peopile, and bece more and more
su as Lthe population increased in uniiberlis, and, as ithe country
wa.s dleve loped, e nlcommerce extended tiiil the present day,
when iL cuumuds a place among thei cout ries, tis pelhe,
CVrr atuated by tihei le a -ment id principles, had gere-
rously supported the aforcsaid govrimnent, and gave toi it a
faithfuîl allegmn e, wic, ontrary to the lawi of nations, in
Marce , 189, thit al govem nLt suendeeid and trnisferrd
to Canadtail the rigits which it hdui a pretexued rigiiit o
lave in tis t erritery ly transations with whicl the people
were considered uniworthy to be acquainted, wh it is also
ge:nerally aîidimlitted thait apeopei is t iafliberty to stalih atny
form of governiient it rnLyL cider suibe tu its vants, as
son s t lie power tu which it wilas sut abandons it, or sub-
juigîttes it withotut its Coi -nsht to a foreiign powir, and main-
tain that no right eti be trntmsfrred f e sch foreign power.
Now, therefore,

First,--We, the( rpresntatives if the people in omeil as-
seibled in Upper Fort ;trry, the 21th day uof November, 1869,
ailso iiving invokd the God of nations, relying in tese funt-
daunental moral prinîciplus, lmiy deilre in the hw of our
costintion, and in our own nains lttre God( and man, ttI
ftaii tihe day on whichyii tihe :Goveriinment we hanîted always repre-
sented' biandoneid us by transferriLg ti straige p>wer the
Snredl aut hority confided hit, the people of Rulrii t's Land
land the North-W e becarme fre ind ex pt froui ail alle-
giance to flie governient.

Second,-That wie re-fise t o r-cognize the authority <if C'an-
nda, whiih pret4ends to have ri igltu to corce us anils impos
upon us a cspotic forai of governmnt, still more contrary to
our rights and iutîîerests as British sujcts, thainwas that
Gloveriilient to ltwhicih we had subjted ourselves throtugh
necesjsity Up 10 a recent date.

'hiird,-'rit by svnAng anxpeditin un the st of No-
vebinter ultime, in charge off Mr. Williai lDugall and hi.,
comp~amins, voming in the uînte of Cn ta rule us withl
the rod of des.otismi witlhou t premviius notii-ntion to thait
effect, we ha-ve but. a:tud confornably to that, acred riglit
whieib coiimands every citizen to ilffur enrgetic oppositioii tio
prevent his country being enslav..

Fort,-have (coriunne a fnd shafll continue ito oppo.se
with ail otir stringth the e-taiihinig of t he tCainadianl auitho-
rity in our counitry under lte anunu d forn, and ln Case- of
persistalneo on the part of the Canin G v:rtncnt ti ni-o
force its obnoxiu policy upo u by fre otfinrms, we protest
beîforviiarid igaiunst suchili lt nlijst an nlaIITiiwfuli toutrse', tand
we t-declare ile said Catdiiah iGovurinit rpnsibe before
God and rain tr uith inumral vils whichi mily be al-
by soi unarrantable a cour.

lie it known. terfe, to the* worb i i iral and t i fie
('anauliaii ù i ntlu îhrtiiullar. t it as uv have alwayv?-
liretofore suhsifill y de-fendeturu tun rv lui f'qint walrs
with the neiglihbring tii iis of Iiîilianist wlo art inow on
friundly temswl ih us, we are irmly nu- :d t in future, not
less than in the palst, to rip. 1 l invsions fi;lm wliatsoever
uitîarte-r iley inn, coini ; and fuirtlherinoire, wie di tdetlchreanitd

proclaiui l hiIle nine (if tht'.' 1i t 'f .Ittlirt' i tantilîî.
North-West fbat we hive, on tilt' siuid -lith dunr of Noveblier,
18G19, iblvmntioued, stablished a provisiina i -i tîr
and hold it to be thil.- o -ly ad la fui tr n en ,iiiclliulv ahtt le on eîl u a nu ti autthtority noiw ini exist-
euiut, in iltuprt's Liand andI tle North-et whichli aims Ithe
(iobedienei-a rie lsut ofî ii. poîîde• that bliiaîlile iii •

hold ourselves h r i .less-tu i , ennw i e neliotiuitr.îl *e in ri-at i -ti tî i nt ter mîto s uch neigotiathionsu
with thie ('anadinii Governmeiiint as iinv b favourable for tîe
good governiient nnd prosperi of thli<pe ,eupl-.

In support tf tis decilaition, relying n the pîrotection
of Divine Providence, w miiiuitually pledeg oitrselves on oalh,
ouir hives, our fortniies. and tiur saered houou' to ei
ciIther.
Isued at. Fort Garry thi ighi tiy oif lcembr, in the

year of ouir Lord, on(e thousand eight hutlndred and
sixty-nine.

(Signed.) JÙl)N S'i t I('E

LOUIS R<iELLt

Lettrs romP 1 i , Sectary'f.îî
I ,etters fre Penmina fo t le St. [aul I dion(er, dlt ed Dt'.

13, may affairs retnmain pîractically uînlaiged, but bthat there
were apprehtensions that le lisi-gent mi iiight- cross the frot-
tier for the purpose of seizintg tlic hou. Mro . MtcDougall and
his pa1rty. Tj'lhese letters intiiate thiat, thme timîlînat e intei-
tion of the inshirgents is to inaice a Lboi strike for inde-
pendhenîc." A despittchfroîn St. 1lath states .that MNr.
MNcDoigail's faimily iad nrrived thiere on Tiuesday lad fromî
Iermbinat. Mr. McDougall himuself was expoeced aL St. aulit
yesterday en roule for Citiida. Extracts froma letters are pubh-
ished giving further partiulars of te ovements of Colonel
Denis and Id. ShltTh. The former is said tohave en.red
the Settlmentu oi the it of .Deceimr disguised as a s<uaw,
a i L- . .latt r r ised a nd armed a force at his o wn residen e,
Sitiiiing to co-operatte witht Col onel Denn iis's pîart.y-the end i
of .t.hîeir .joint movemîenît. istated abovev. The insuirgents
hiave gaggcd "' the Nor'- lÝesfer niewspaper' to prevet.L its~ in..
juiring theii' cause. Oni the 8thu of Decemaber Fort Garry was
guarded by four huîndred! meni.
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OL) YEAR TI OUGHTS.
MuItnifutlly over the earth, breiaking thie soleini quiet and

iiuliiglt hutsh, comues lthe sourici of the bells that toll the
wr1st frewhll Lu the dying yeaîr.
That dear old year, thiat iwe greeted soihopefully, enjoyed bat

partilly, aîbused so freely, yet withal, loved so weli tNoNv,
whenl lis shirotud of pure December soiow is wovein, antd'

STlie tiiouisani trees on the tioustiid liiill, have laid aside
their gorgeotus attiuin robes, to stand as nourning senttinels

ver his grave,i now, indeed, we iay think tenderly of all the
goud he gave, aid regretfutlly OfIf allbe ltkes aw-ay front us.

Thalt gr-eat slhadowV gr-ave-y'arId, tlie IhPast, already1 holtds so
iuhitli of the joy and Leauty of unr lives, we may wrell grudge
iL itmore.

This birial tinte, iuist needs be withi us, a time for retro-
spect, and few of uls c'ait look back on the vanislied ionthis,
without thotiglhts of iouiriful tilenriess, and ad regrt.

H1ow much; how very muchthatwas dear to us, we are
bir yinug with this lasit chhii of Tine.

Didi we not fill hils mîonîtlhs and days and hours with some of
our own hîappiness, and must iot our lhcarts be sorrowful, as
we watch it bing laid awy in the cold, dead arms of the old
year ?

's,we cantiiot say Good-bye" to ir, and turn aiway, for-
getfiul of all liose glitsoritl inonths hle ltbrouglit, and of wliich
hie sa the death.

Jhey arte ail dead nw,-tose hiappy days when the giLad,
briglit glory of the sui lighited a world of wondrous sîunumer
beauit. 'h'iose matitchless niglits have vanishied, wihein the
carth was fair with the reflected splendor of argent Mons,
and the soul was flooded with thougits of light begotten of
the exterlt lioveliness.

Cold wintry skies are st retchied above us now. We have lost
the beauty of thuose autunuimuî sunsets, that lit the vestern hori-
zln wtith I sh tblaze of glory, and sent surging ivaves of
rtnison and gold rolling up from the satTron suit, that seemed

t reachi frotu earth tuL huaven.
Wc have no, more the lovely, tender twilight, that succe-eded

the rvslendent vision, and gave to the iorn and weury, a
sîoothing peaceftul rest.

Triue, the coming year w-ill bring again, this beauty of the
outside world. We have iîoiurncdt before the death of sut-
ner and atutunzi fairness, and been conmforted by the assuanc
thatit w ould all be lorni again; but each vear, as it drops inito
its grave. carries w'it it O somuewiat of our trust ini the future
and outr old-time hopefulness.
We find tlhtu we are more reuady to bring fromn tb past,

ratler than froi the present, or future, thiat which is to
frusliei and restore us, wien toit 1and unrest have madle us, ohi1
s0 wCary.

'le COrning ycar, in all its round of weeks and monthis,can
tie-ver bring n gain the souind of loving words spoken by nom
elaîy-cold lips, the pressure of dear hands folded so still undtia
the deiad leaves and the snow. They are dead, dad. W,
have left, tous but the memornies of the fair joys for a ilitth
wlile ours, of the bright hiopes that ure just being wovei
milo ri-alities wlien the fooim wias broken asunder, of thie happy
dlrams ire thought to ivaken and find true.
We stand now Iy the year's grave and wvatch our dear cart-

treasures laid away forever.
But, whilei many imutst look on the past year with thoughts

akin to these', thiey art lso those who catin look forward joy-
fully to the birth and life of new lieastiure.

'fTis weil we have tiiese happy-hearted ones amoig us, wihose
future is filled with au ideal creation of beatuty, and who,look-
iig don tIt -vista opening with the new year, se tl-re oily
stuinîy îpIeasaInt pa ths, briglt. withli blossoins of fuir tiower.-
watured fron% well-springs of cointual gladness. How f-ar-
lessly and trustfuly they will latuielh tehir fe-boat on th'.
nward rushing streau that lis ti bcar titmtu into thlat fair

land.
"Il owihort the regrets. aid 1w few are the tears
Thiey let fall lit the ulinb of the vaI.iui,,hed years."

\ wondtr lioit t tlis, thouliigh their past w:ats a pltasant one.
they- havi- so oiich more i th futurt-. Whiat nb 11Ae spira- |
timns, andi high albitiolis drianis thtie thiik to rlize. Whau
a iurnittî of brightI hopes, io puhoigits, andt stullV faucies

lit-y enrry with I tiimand weit enut t l hope,i thyt mcy keepl
st rotig, fearess hearts to giard tlit-m.,

tOh, tint happy chilud-fai n the future and unseei. Ilon'
it hnigit-tis the life, sinootling avay the rotugih inequalities
of the surface over whiclh ithe way fiet tre ftoilinîg, and throiv-
ing a ialo of vague and mistiy beauty over al! ittht lies be-
yonîd. 'jou, vho yut po.ssss it, gutard enrefully the teasure,
strengti-ning nit cultivating it as best you ma yand >rize
the pliasure it tlirowvs into yotur life-.

'The icomiig montlis maîty shatter it, the exit. year's gravi.
iiayt opnl to r-eceive it,andyouitii wOi NilVl t ilusIs,o t) 111oo sadly,
the briglit radiance of itls sunny gleaimns over your pathwiay.

"Sa fast our plensunres glide way,
Our hearts reenll the distant day.

WiLi tmany sighe.
The io mntsi t ithat tire speetdinig fast,
We heed niot.. but the pat, the past,

.ire higlhily prize."
Ys weI do irndeed dearly prize those ioi ents gont', but n-e

ctttlltut little tim e for regretfi ulomusing. Ere the solmd
of theu pe-aling lhells dies away, revery iist, give place to
action, we%'-iuî imist bi up andi girded anctuew for the itever-eninîg
battle. We aire living in a Nor-uîl adit an tige of action, and
those ihti îvotld stand in the vin. ii must brave and suiffer anti
labotir uci-h. Not for ourselvesi, and our own little, trivial
inteests, iotuld -e uise the powers oemtitted to us, but for
grander ends. We shotiuld strive to be lhielpens to th, w-îortd
and to lid in i builiing a natioi's wealth and faitne. Let the
aint e ai great One, and ilien the meaiis, ised ti athiun ilt, will
be wvorthy vof us.

Wel ire itiw gît the close of antother stageo, on Humanity's
iarelh t broug fli iiges. tdl grandly fiitriumphal as it hias been,
ve mîîuist feel thnt, t.uere is miiuh, very u"vmuehi for us aill to do,
hefore wve a-re ushere on that last stage thtn is to leail us
aross lie bouia'hries of ihue finite, into the limitless relmins
of the Infinite.

We live laid derly loved treasures in the grave of! '9, let
us ilso blry there l miiemtories of wrong and bittrness, and
tnrn to welcomu '70, withi heanrts void ot latred or unmdly
feelings tio any, filled only iuit lie spirit of those glorious
word-us, thiat miore thani eightteen hundr(ietd yeatrs augo, echood<l
Ov-en Judean pilainis, MGlory to God in bthe hiighest, andI on.
ear'th, peace, good-wîillh towiards mtan."

WVe wîili gathter now -the tragmients of thec past year's broken
resoltons, anîd strivo once more to weav'e lhemî into perfect
whviolesu, thbat will be emibodied ini our fututre actions.

And yotu, ye sorrowving ones and nourners,benotnaltogetir
-eless and despairing. This uteason so full of joy ho soe,

is indeed one of bitter pain, and ashen nemories to you.
Soune day of tlis dying year may have spread over the skiu
of your life, a cloud so blaek, that you think no sun can
ever pierce it. But tear-stained eyes look tip, there is a tiny
rift there even now, that soon vill grow broad and broader
StilI, (ili yoiu shall s iee in the full glory of the resut-rectiou
rnorn, the glad briglît face of the suit, unveiled and undimmed,
shuning in the fill splendor of metiridiain grandeur.

Blnt the pcaling of thev Ltllis i growinîg faint and fainter,
the footsteps of the approatching year are cvery near.

Farewell Old Year, a long and kinîd farewell. You gave us
iichli that was fair, you are carrying much away. To it,
and to you, fîrewell.

A little while and we too iay have left the Ever, and en-
tered on the Forever. Ere 70 is dead we may have ceased
to mark the flight of weeks and months and years ; we may
have forgotten Tinme, ainid the grandeur and glory of

Eermit).

THE OnoUV o' CMD:s.Thie tallow candle is the ofyspring
of the tallow torchi usdt- in the tw'eifth century. When tallow
canidles were first introiiuced their cost was sogreat that only
the rmost wealthy could atTord the luixury, andit was not till
the fifteentth centîury that they were suuficiently cheapened to
corne into gecneral use. Think of a tallow candle-that drip-
ping, guîtteriig, greasy thing, being considered a luxury. But
Che tallowçt candle, nw use oily where more convenient and
economtical ligiting unaterials etnnot he obtaiined, is, as we
unow know it, no more to be comnîpared to the candle of the
twelfth century. than the lbest illuiniratinggas to lard oil. Its
wick was of tonw, liard to lighit, and burning so rapidly as to
inelt a large portion of the tallonw into rivers of oil, so that
the drip offour candles wouli buy a nuw one.

The school of Arts at G udadalajara, Mexico, has four hundred
pupils. As the students vork, it costs but nine cents a day
to support each of thein, of which the municipality pays six
and a quarter cents. 'hie rt'mainder is obtained fronm rents
of property beloriging to the school.

M AGIC LANT ER N S.

wILL CL - 7 OUp ;ik SEASON 8 TOCK Go
Y LTHL ABOV AT A GRO.i,.CTnN FRoM REGULAR PRICES.

N. B.-A BOYA FIDE CLE .: iNt OFF. CALL AND SEE. 9

0RDN ACE LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF TuE SECRETARY OF STATE.
îimw 30th NovE.rni. 1S49.

SEWNIOII Y 0F 1,UREL.
113iIC NOTICE is le given ti ai up to tlie 15th day of

. Jaiary n'at. (1Sfl.) Ten der wiill be re-eved at this office for the
pîu rebhas',e if the rent ntn r grund rents o' Lt s n thei Towon of
Williaîn Ileiry. and in the C-untry varts i the eigniury otUuret.

The Aniul :înount ut ithe above nt r 'tîtuétg is .a or there-
at t . representing at (1per cent. a caplitl s umi t I00. or there-

P'arries tendering will name a bli.k sun as the price otfer a-One-
tiiird to e pait d dowiion signi ng deed on e-third in two years frum that
date. and tu remiaminin one-third in 1ý,ur years troin the saine date,
with interesL at the rate ot' six per veut. until payrnent of unpaid
balance.

Purchaer willl also be epeeted to furniAh good and suiflicient secuîrity-
for the terfect p:imenut xof msitatinets imtstLanding and unpaid. and for
the pîrormance ou ail he eend imions ele.

'The Dcpartmient. docs nit. bind itself tu nceepit auy of the tenders
w hich maybc maie.

Further information iay be olitaimed oi pplieation at this Depart-
ment. where Plans of the 1niury >aîy be scen, and also at the oflice
of James Arnistrong, Esq.. Q. C., at Sorl.

BECTOR L. LANGEVIN.
<_ . &cretaryof State,

IAS . AL E XA N1)E R & OSN,
c: 'S.391. NOTRE DAME STRET, MONTREAL.
CUNFECTIONERS WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIUIAGE BREAKFASTS.
SUPPER PARTIES.

MADE DISIHES,
Ail Kimds ho Or'ler.

Chocolates. Cairimnels. Frencni ream <Goods.
LUNCHIEONS. COLD MEATS. TEA A NDb COFFEE,

0'rnm lo A. M. to 6 i. .. Ô

B'S WOOLUD LOTHNG, White
andShetland.

, m.ND3N l CO)TCH llIALF. UOSE,
hoe .KNI CKblIoKERHO0SE,

foir Siitl%-Shoiiîg.
S :FLANNEL SHIRTS. all sizes and ivnalities,

NbTRE NECILITE 8111 R'rOLLAilS. E -TIES, &c., &c.

OAmr- P. T. PATTON & CO.,
Miiiimporters and M auntfacturers,4a 415. NoTra DAMu STRMT, cor. ST. PETEE.

I IS ROYAL IlGIHNESS PRJINE ARTHUR
having graciously permitted the publication o the

P O1R TRAI T S
TAKrN OP

RIS ROYAL H IGIIHNESS
At ny Studio, on October 9, I have much pleasure in notifying the
Public that they aro now on view and for sale in Cartes de Visite,
Cabinet.aînd 9 x 7 Photo-Relievo,with an assortment ofsuitable.Frames
for the same.

WM. NOTM.NAN,
PHOTOo>UPER TO THE QuxE,

MoxTREL,
OIWI,

Orders by Post will naw receive
P R OM P T ÀT.TEN T ION.
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